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A DESPERATE STAND

Coour d'Aleno' Miuen Start Out to light tlio

Colored Troops.-

BLCODY

.

BATTLE SURE TO RESULT

They Expsct to Surround trn Federal Sol-

diers

¬

in Mulhno Dtfile.

THEM IT WILL BE- WAR TO THE DEATH

Mnssacra of Nonunion Men by a Posse of

the Strikers.

TWELVE MURDERED IN COLD BLOOD

Superintendent Mnimglini of tlio <!em Mlno

Ono of HID Number anil llln llody-

I'rlghtrnlly .M-inglrd Mer-

chants

¬

I'leo for Their Live * .

SPOKANE , Wash. , July H. A largo body of-

nrmcd miners loft Wnllncu this morning and
wcro Joined by an equally largo force of-

nrmcd strikers from Mullnno. The party In-

tend

¬

Intrenching themselves In the Mullnno-

dolilo nnd wait the arrival of the colored
troops now cnrouto from Missouln. As
eon as thn soldiers reach the dctllo tha min-

ers
¬

will surround thorn nnd a bloody battle
will Inevitably be the result.

All the nowsr.apnr men nro virtually pris-
oners

¬

at Wardnor , tinablo to send dispatches.
Nearly nil the business men of Wnrdner sus-

pected
¬

of anti-union sentiments have been
driven out of town by the strikers and nro-

no v in the bills. The mlno owners nnd rep-

resentatives
¬

arc In danger of their lives in-

Vullacc. .

The report Is corroborated of the massacre
of nonunion men In Fourth of July gulch by
the strikers who were conducting them out
of the country. Twelve are Known to linvo
been killed. Among the number was Mon-

Dghan
-

, superintendent of the Gem mlno ,

Whoso body was terribly mangled-

.IVfUlmr
.

Kind of 1'euee.-

WAI.MCI
.

: , Idaho , July II. Peace once
tnoro reigns in the Cusur d'Alene mines-
.As

.

the result of the surrender of the non-

union
¬

men the Bunknr Hill and Sullivan
mills wcro turned over to the company unin-
jured.

¬

. Fortunato.y the colored troops did
not reach hero yesterday , us there would
certainly have been a light with the minors
who wcro concealed In the mountains. Scabs
from the Frisco and Gem minus left by the
lake route today with a guard. The boat not
arriving , the guard ordered the scabs to-

vak! through the Fourth of July canyon. It-

Is stated the guard followed to the mouth of-

tha canyon , when the scabs rofuscd to go
further and the guards shot them down. Tha
report lacks verillcutlon and mon have gone
lo the scone to Inaru the facts-

.Ti'.oors

.

IIIAKD i KOM ,

I'cdernl Soldiers Will Move on toVnrilnar
Some Time Toil ly-

.Uoi
.

n CITV , Idaho , July 14. Governor
Wllloy has received telegrams from General
Curtis and Colonel Carlln dated Cataldo , say-

ing
¬

the rioting miners have dispersed and
pone homo nnd that tha troops will move to-

'Wnrdncr today. Tbo Governor telegraphed
General Curtis to protect the right of all
men to labor when nnd whore they please ,

liiotcct property nnd arrest nil persons Im-

plicated
¬

in the recant outrages.
During tha afternoon Superintendent Dick-

inson
¬

of thu Northern Pacitiu sent the gov-

ernor
¬

the following message : "Somo parties
have blown up our track and bridges und
linvo cut our telegraph wiies in the vicinity
nf Wallace nnd Mulluno. Wo ngaln dcmui'd-
arntectlon to our property nnd employes and

Chat our moans of communication bo not in-

fvorrcrcd
-

with , nlso that tha lives of our pas-

.lingers
-

[. nnd omplovcs tmvc been Jeopardized.-
V

.

; ( ! shall hold the county and state roiponsi-
tale for all damugo and delay Can you not
jxtrrungo for guards of United States troops to-

fcuard our property nnd trains I"
' The governor replied that everything poi-
sitblo

-

was holng done to f ave property and
Info. During the evening thn governor had n
conversation bv wire with Judge Hoyburn-
Un Spoknno. Tha latter said In subManca
that the strikers have complete possession of
clio district. No reliable news Is obtainable

; Wurdnor and none from any part of the
ojcction except that furnished by thu military
onicers now in the Held-

.Mr.
.

. Hoyburn gave fuller particulars of the
*nassacro In Fourth of July canyon. Ho said
that twelve bodies wcro picked up In tbo-
canyon. . They were riddled with bullets. A
number ot nonunlonlsts wcro wounded , but
Ihoyvtcro carried away by their comrades.
Two hundred moro nonunion men wm-osent
out of Wardner on board raw guarded by-

tnomocrs of the minors union , who loft the
train when it was a few miles out of town-

.ItOllllKl

.

) AND SHOT .

Nonunion .Men Iteporled .Murdered In Cold
Illooil Hy the Miners.-

WARIIINOTOV

.

, D. C. , July ll.-Lato last
night Senator Dubols received the follow-
ing

¬

:

lloisi ! OITV , Idaho. July HI. Curtis reg-
ulars

¬

and National unardH are camped at-
Catiildn uwiillliu reinforcement * . Slioshonu
county bis: been deulnred to bn In rebellion
by prix'l.ttimtliin nf the governor. Twulvu-
ilean nonunion mlmrH: were found tidiiy In-
1'mirth of July liiilch. They wt-io killed last
nlKlit. In my opinion every man nlionld now
lie arrested and tried who participated In-
iti'i'ilH nf violence nnd bloo.lhhed or destruc-
tion

¬

of properly. They will now probably dlH-

jiiiiMiiind
-

attempt thu Homestead rule. An-
CMiiaplu niUbi bo made of llicuo men-

.iioiuir.
.

( II , HOIIK.IITH ,

Attorney lieneral.
The Idaho delegation In congress received

nevcral dispatches concerning the situation
In tha Ciuur d'Alono mining district , con-

firming
¬

tbo various proti dispatches.
Among the telegrams was ono from Spokane
ns follows :

Oiui hundred nnd fifty ot thn nonunion
miners bolng in in-lied out of thu county
HUH foienoon and I oxnect they will bu-

re. a led lll. tun ones marched out liist nUht
that In. rnbbud and bhut down like dnx's ,

Attorney General Roberts also tele-
graphed

¬

: "J'ho woods may huvo to bo-
elicited. . Nothing but overwhelming force
will , In my opinion , prevent serious Unlit.
Ono thousand miners uro armed with Win-
fiieslors.

-
. Wo appeal to you to push the

lioop* forward."
iT ATVAII , . Oi :.

Minor * Deny tlui Itepm-ted Maxaere
'rroojurrllni ; .

Wu.iirr , Idaho, July II. The situation
rcinaliiH qulot. All the minors went homo
from the various mines last night. The
I'oor Man and Tiger milieu , which have been
elcforled since Monday , started up again this
morning ; nlto the Mammoth nnd Ciutor-
mines. . Work nt the Moiniiig and Hunter
mines was ulta resumed this moriilnp.-

A
.

ripple of oxcitcmi'iit was created latt
night among thu remaining miners when It
vas learned thai the Granite mine force had
not left , A delegation of miners Iminodl-
ittOy

-
stalled lu the darkness for tbo mlup ,

four miles from Wallace , and brought the
nonunion men down. They wore ordered nut
of Ciutir d'Alone. They claim that Van
Delasblmitt and McAulny agreed to disarm
the men In JCiuur d'Aleno. It Is said they
will leave tomorrow.-

Tha
.

report that twelve men were killed In
Fourth of Julv canyon caused great indigna-
tion

¬

among the citizens nnd minorAn As-

sociated
¬

Press correspondent telephoned to
the mission twice, and got un answer twlco
that nothing was known of It thoro. The
coroner of the county went down to the mU-

sion
-

last night nn u special , returning at-

midnight. . The Associated Press man could
lonrn nothing about thu Killing. A telephone
message from C < car n'Alono said that ono of-

tha men reported killed J. H. Ward , who
has his family hero has arrived thero.
Nothing further could bo learned. Troops
have arrived nt Wardncr now and will prob-
ably

¬

come hero soon. The women nnd chil-
dren

¬

nro returning to Gem and other points
on Canyon creek.-

IN

.

CIIAKUI : or TIM; soi.mnus.C-

iiMir

.

d'Aleno In I'ossrsslon of the Mllltla-
anil I'ed era I Troop * .

WALLACE , Idaho, July II. Two companies
of United States Infantry and two companies
of state militia arrived at noon. A guard
was at once distributed throughout the town.
There nro about K(0( men In tha four com ¬

panies. Wnrdncr is almost deserted , und
except for the military occupation , all signs
of trouble have disappeared. Thu head-

quarters
¬

of the military will bo established
at Wallace. There Is n largo number of un-

nrmcd
-

miners in town nud everything is-

qulot. .

Colonel Carlln of the Fourth Unltcd'Stntcs
Infantry Is In command of tha military forces
In Ctuur d'Alono nnd Is now at Wnrdnor,

where ho tins established picket lines nnd
taken charge of the town. There uro now
about 401) troocs , United States and state , in
Shoshone county. Companies U , C , D , E
and P of the Fourteenth infantry , from Fort
Vancouver , in command of Lieutenant Col ¬

onel Thcaknr , nro now on the way here.
General Curtis , commanding the Idaho

forces , says this nltcrnoon : "I have advised
Governor Wllley that about 1OOU moro troops
are on the way 'to Ctcur d'Alono and that
martial law will bo declared. The troops
will bo distributed throughout Ciuurd'Alcno
and lives nnd property protected. At the
iirstsignottroubloullsaloons will bo closed.
Business will go along In Us regular
channels and iho regular process of law
bo enforced. No interference will be made
with press dispatches , except those of u
sensational character. Tho" military will
work no hniashipon peaceable citizens , und
us soon ns Iho county is restored to it* normal
state tbo troops will leavo. The militia is
composed of young business men nnd they
want to gat homo as soon as possible. They
are serving vlthout pay and can ill afford to-

losu their tlmo. '
A .Morn I'e.ieelol I'rciliellon.P-

oitTLVXD
.

, Ore. , July H. At 12:110: a. m.
the Associated Proas received the following
dispatrh from a correspondent nt Wallace ,

Idaho : "All miners under arms. The union
men claim a complete victory and say nil the
trouble is over. What the troops" will do
when they nrnva is moro conjecture. Con-

servative
¬

mon think the civil authorities can
now lake oliargo. Secretary Pnynton ot
the Central Executive Miners union is now
in the telegraph olllco and says nil the
miners will no homo as speedily as possible.
There is absolutely no cause for alarm for
moro trouble Uijloss unforeseen circumstances
shuli precipitate it. "

CALSI ; OF TIU : TUIIU :.

: from a Union .Miner The
Coniimii3''fi Into tit I on-

s.Sx
.

Fitixuisco , Cul. , July 14. J. K. Ham-
mond

¬

, president of the Bunker Hill nnd
Sullivan Mining company , who Is now in this
cit3', _ said .today thut ho Lad iceelvcd tele-
grams

¬

stating that everything wus quiet In
the Ccuur a'Alono district. Hammond said
the directors of the company had not ypt
decided course to take regarding the
future workinir of tha minos. Tne company
had gone to great expense In erecting the
mill and making otiicr improvements and the
shut down was much lo their disadvantage.-

G.
.

. H. Smith , who was sent to this citv by-
thu executive committee of the Wallace
Miners union , to prevent the importation
into that section of nonunion mon , .said ( lint
xvhiju the origin of the present trouble could
bo indirectly traced to a demand for increase
of wnges which was unsucensful last year ,

the direct cause for the trouble was the re-

volt
¬

by the men ngnlust thu hospital tax of
$1 per month levied by the company , and
which the miners claimed was not. productive
of Hsslitunco to the men when needed. The
minors built u hospital at Wallace and
adopted n rule that , the ? 1 per month , instead
of being paid lo the companies , should bo
paid to the hospital. Tno Hunker Hill and
Sullivan companies refused to recognize tha
Justice of tais und the strike resulted in
favor of the minors. Smith claims the rj-
ductlon

-

in wages then followed.

SHOOT TIIKM ON TI1I3 SI'OT. "
Cmornor Wllley Isue Strong Orders to-

Cenenil Curtlx-
.Boisi

.

: CITV , Idaho , July 14. The tension of
public feeling has relaxed somewhat , us it
seems to bo settled thut the troops uro In-

ubsoluto control. The only communications
that have passed between the covcrnor and
lltncn nt thn tritinv ntA nia f1lmia.lliuau ill. iuu auunu luuujr iim u * luiiuws ;

TO ( JKMMIAI , Ol'HTlrf : III lldllltloil to ill-

stiui'tlons
-

wired lust night , I transmit
the following : If any puritan Is apprehended
In the act of blowtnup railroad bHdnoHor
property or mill * or hoiiM'H or oilier nioperly
with dynainlluor placing u In position to do-
KO , shoot him on the spot-

.rroinulgato
.

order to the troops ,

N. II. WIM.UV , Rovornor.-
To

.

novuns-ou WIM.KV : Your proclamation
Is being printed und circulated tbroiiL-b this
comity.Vo Imvu troops bnlliclcnt and conll-
doncu

-
Is bulnj restored. L'uirru.

They Want nil Investigation Noiv-
.WALLvcr

.

, Idaho , July 14. Coroner Sims
1ms HiumnoncMl u Jury to Invcstlgatu the kill'-

ing of live men in tha Frisco tnino explosion.
The bridges between hero and Mullano nave
been repaired and trains are runningon time.-

An
.

appeal Inu been made to congress for
congressional investigation of the Cii'ur-
d'Aleno IronhK The appeal i1? blgned by
Peter Dicono of the Hullo .Miners union : S.-

F.
.

. ilushnull , ntton.cy for the minors union ,

aud a lurgo number of citizens.

lie U Not a PrlMoner.-
1'oint.sNMi

.

, Ore. , July 14. A prUnto dls-
patch from Wardner says lhat Vnn iJotaah-
mutt , ono of the mina owners who wnb re-

ported
¬

yesterday us being held prisoner by
the minors , says there Is no truth In the
ruport. It probably grow nut of tlui fact
that the striker.weru hunting Dolashmuu-
in order to have the request tbitt tbo coming
troops bo delayed ,

IteporU Said to He Kxaggrratril.-
SiiiKtNK

.

, Wash. , July 14. Troops from
Port Sherman left hero at 11 o'clock for
Wallaci' . The best information obtainable
hero today U to the effect thai the reports of-
n mubsiicro nt Old Mission was greatlv nx-

aggorati'd
-

, only onu man having been killed
und ho accidentally.

Only Onu Mini Shot.-

WALLAH
.

:, Idubo , July 14. As far us
known only ono man , Abjo'.t , v.as shot at
the old misiion. Ho.Is now In thu liojpltal
hero und mav dlo. Ho says u number of-

num wuro Hilled , but no bodlotf i'ati to louiu ,

A huurchlng party U now uut.

' Tint Di-iitli Hul-
l.CisrixTi

.
, O. , July II. Mr. W. H. Wll-

bon of C'ynihluna , Ky. , owner of Abdullah
pink and onu nf the leading breeder* of lliio-
iiois.es In Kentucky , died today-

.SciiMrs'To
.

, Cul. , July 14 , ICx Governor
Newton Booth died suddenly this evening.-

Diiropo

.

Order* ( lold.
NEW YOHK , July II.--Seven hundred and

tlfty thousand dollars of gold coin has boon
ordered for liilprnout.

WILL USE MORAL SUASION

Homestead Strikers Will Try the Efficacy of
Argument on the "Black Sheop. "

VIOLENCE WILL NOT BE ATTEMPTED

New Men ,to ArrUent tlio llomo-
Hte.id

-

.MlllH , lury llnur strlltut-M on-

tlio Tlptoo of iiefluney: 'llio-
Congresiiomil liiijulrr *

) , I'a. , July It. All day long
everybody In Homestead has been expecting
the arrival of a train load of 4UJ nonunion
workmen who have persistently refused to
materialize , although the military and
strikers' committee have been on-

thu lookout for them. Major Craw-
ford

¬

expected the train load in-

a ! tibout half p.isl 7 and some time
before that ho doubled the patrols all thu
way between the railroad station und the
Carnegie mills. Trains came and wont , but
the nonunion men did not nppct.r. Hour
after hour strikers and militiamen lined the
approaches to the mill property wearily
waiting for the black sheep , but thu black
sheep kept out of the fold-

.At
.

u special mooting of the advisory com-

mittee
¬

called late thus availing It was b.-
olleved

. -

that the men would come up the river ,

and patrols were strengthened on the oauks-
of, thuMonongahclii.-

No
.

resort to violence , the loaders urged ,

would bo permitted. No intimidation will bo
reported to. The course of the committee Is-

to bjono of argument only , nnd they believe
thu troops will not prevent them Irom having
access io the newcomers uulsido of the
Curiiegiu works-

.lliu
.

Only Danger of a Collision-
.It

.

is hero that the only dangcrof a collision
at the present tlmo exists , because the
.strikers will certainly endeavor to talk to-

thu nonunion men us they are brought In
and if the so'.diorb' do not permit argument
there may bo an clTort to have arguments
whether or not. The situation is to home ex-

tent
¬

critical , because the strict discipline of-

tbo tioops is very apt to clash with
the utterly fearless und determined purpose
of the sinners. The latter claim that they
ure law-abiding citizens , who aru entitled to
speak to anyone they please. On the other
hand , it is believed that no one will bo per-
mitted

¬

to interfere In uny manner w'.th the
nonunion men when they are brought in.
Thus the two sides of the controversy pre-
sent

¬

every clement of a possible light ,

which is not exactly expected , but which Is
certainly feared in Homestead tonight it tbo
now men should uj pushed In by cither
railroad or river-

.It
.

is a serious mistalio to suppose that the
strikers, are in any way cowou by thu pro-

ciicu
* -

of the troops , so fur as insisting upon
what they oclicvo to bo Vheir legal rights ,

and thu loaders , oven including sucn ex-
tremely

¬

conservative men as O'Donnell , will
undoubtedly demand it , and if they can in
any way bccuro it they will gut access to the
now comers and plead with tticin before they
cuter into the wor ,< s.

Just why both the inilltla and, the strikers
should both bn to conlidt-nt that the new
men are coming tonight is not very evident
to the new.ipapor men. No party will give
any authority , but both sides"uro preparing
for their coining.

They Are Not Asltliif ; for Help.-

A

.

mass meeting of the lockcd-out men of
the Carnegie btcel works will bo hold
ut 10 o'clock tomorrow morning at
the opera .jhcusu to dcviso moans
nf distributing the relief proffered
by Co. ) later organizations. A relief com-
uiilteo

-

will bo appointed which will estab-
lish a relief Leadqirirlcrs. The
committee again asks the people of thu
country to iiiuerstand thut It is asking for
no tclp and that uny man who asks for help
in the name of tbo Amalgamated association
is a swindler. When the Amalgamated as-

sociation
¬

needs help It will ask for it through
the organized societies of the trades and in-

no other way can help bo given to the men
here.

Last Day ol tliu Congressional Inquiry Into
tin1 Homestead All'ilr.-

PiTTmuito
.

, Pa. , July 11. The congres-
sional

¬

committco completed the investiga-
tion

¬

of the labor troubles at Homestead today
nnd returned to Washington this evening.
The committee resumed the investigation ut
10 o'clock this morning.

General Superintendent John Potter of the
Homestead mills wus the lirst witness today.-

Ho
.

said the work done in their mills
different from that done in any other mill.
The rollers did not have the hiring or dis-

charging ol their assistants. That was all
dona by the company. Still each roller was
responsible for the work , and If not proosrly
done was not paid for It.-

Mr.
.

. Potter described In detail the process
of making armor plate , stating that with tbo
machinery used by the Carnegie company
the cost ot production was much less than
that of other mills nnd the profit to the
laborers more. Ho said the Homestead mills
wore the best mills In the world , the most
complete and automatic. Their products
were noj made to the same extent by any
other mills In the world and they had many
appliances that wcro not to bo found else ¬

where.
AilMintagex the I.abarer llnjoyed.

The advantages ottho HomoUead mills , by
which a man there could make relatively
higher wages than in other mills , was the
perfect machinery by which It was possible
to turn out more product lu the same space
of tlmo , Witness stated ho could not give
any ido.i of the cost of production In differ-
ent

¬

mills nor of the labor cost of tbo Homc-
utoad

-

mills ,

In unswor to questions the witness made a
statement of the differences between the
men and their employers. Thu changes In
wages proposed by thu company , buuald ,

wo ltd affect about 400.-

Q.

.

. Why did the company seek those

A. Wo wore paving moro money than our
competitor * for the name work. Wo hud
machinery ihui enabled men to make the
highest wages of any laboring men in the
country , und wo thought It only fair that
ttiov should bo content with loss.

( > In other words , you thought they wcro
getting a Ilttlo more than their share of the
prollts nt the concern ; Is that Hi-

A. . 1 cannot say as to that.
() U it not true that even with this state

of affairs thu company made much larger
pi outs than any concern of the kind In the
country I-

A. . 1 do not know anything about tbo pro-
tits or losses of the llrm.

( >
. What do you know about the employ-

.ment
.

of ilia Plnkurtons that went to Home-
stead ) Gnu yourcxperionco.-

Thu
.

witness replied that the works closed
July - . Men bad boon ongugod us watch-
men

¬

, about Jl'Jd of whom wore to come from
other cities. The witness rope.itod the nton-
of thu barjio trip up the Monongahola , and
the battlu when the attempt was madu to
land , llu bald thu Urn shot wag tired from
the shore.

One of Ilin .Mini Ten Illy.
Chairman Mills called for Austin Cnlbc-

fcUch
-

, a roller. Ho explained the difference
between the old and the now scale and tin-
pcrcentajjo

-

of reduction propoiud ,' * In heat-
ing

¬

and puddling the reduction wan only
about S pur cent. The greatest reductions
came on the Jobs wher" the hard-
est

¬

work was dono. In the
shearing department the reduction was
from 1 to 0 per cent. The wltnoHH mid tlio
difference would bo u reduction of from 1100

' Ou a basis of 1,000 toca per month , " ho

continued , "my waSos wore ft4M5 per
month , The proposed , scale would reducoray
wages to 03. "

The wltnois stated that the now scale
would enable the sbcm-ars to make $1 S. per
dav. The cost of heillnp , rolling nnd shear-
ing

¬

was 1.50 per dny
Captain Kennedy , the watchman on the

Pinkerton bargol , was next called. Ho nlso
detailed the llehl and continued the stain-
mcnt

-

of the previous witness as to the Ilrst-
shot.. C.xptaln Kennedy said there wo.r-
otwentylive or thirty , good shots among the
Piukortons. Thu othots were behind ice-

boxes nnd other places.-

Mr.

.

. Trick lleealleil.
Chairman frlck was recalled.
Chairman Gates. Mr. Trick , several slnto-

mcnts have been made as to the effect it
would have on the men In the four depart ¬

ments. Can you glvo any specula informa-
tion

¬

I It has been said that the reductions
will affect those who do the hardest work,

Mr. Frick submitted a compar.itlvo list of
wages In ( ho different department.- ) during
the month of May , , -

Mr. Dates Why do you take May as nn
example I Were the Wages higher or lower
during that month ! " **

Krick The wage.might have been n Ilttlo
higher during that month than the average.-
A

.

stntcmont of open' hearth furnaces No. 2
for May shows that out ol .i'Jll mon employed
100 would bo chnngna nnd Hid remain uis-

changed.
-

. Out of ITJ.hien employed In No. I

mill seventy-live would bo reduced nnd-
ninetyseven not. Wo have lost money this
year on every ton of billets , slabs and blooms
sold at Homestead. "

Gates Are the wages fixed arbitrarily !

Prick Yes , with the exception of thoio
fixed by the sliding scale.

Gates Do your earnings cut anv figure In
your demand for a reduction In wugoil

Prick No. The loss I speak of on blooms ,
billets and slabs has no effect.

Had Not Taknn H foreign Contrart.-
Mr.

.

. FricK denied the report, that his llrm
had taken a foreign contract for f per ton
loss than the American rato.-

Mr.
.

. Hoatncr Your foreman stated Itiat ,

Improved machinery permitted you to turn-
out double the amount of steel at half the
former cost.-

Mr.
.

. Frlck That Is likely true as to the
mill to which ho rofort.-

Mr.
.

. BoBtnor Why do you decline to glvo
the labor cent of production.-

Mr.
.

. Frick Because wo do not think wo
are called upon to make public our private
business affairs. .

Mr. Bynum You asked for protection
through tlio McKinley bill )

Mr. Frick Wo dld'not ask for ony protect-
ion.

¬

.
Mr. Bynum asked that If It wore not true

that some steel was b jing exported.-
Mr.

.
. Filck replied that Parlor Bros ,

wore exporting t omo very line stool , a liner
grade than is made at 1)19) Carnegie plant.-

Mr.
.

. Bynum then replied that an American
manufacturer was exporting stcol and com-

peting
¬

in the nmrKsts of the world-
.Oiites

.

Mr. Frick , don't you undersell
other llrms to got con tracts *

Mr. FricK Wo compete with other con ¬

tractors.
Chairman Oatos Could you not operate

tno works at Homestead without reducing
the wages of thu men !

Mr. Frlck No , sir ; wo would eventually
bo driven Into banuruptcy if there was not a
readjustment of wages.-

T.irllT
.

Hud Nothing to Do with It.-

Mr.

.

. Broderlck You said the tnrilT had
nothing to do with the waga question nt
Homestead.-

Mr.
.

. Frick I have so stated. I bcliavo
that after the readjustment of waives that
the earnings of every manwhoso, wages will
bo reduced will baus high as under the old
.scalo. ,

Mr. Bvnum The iron industry * was dc-
pressed from ISTd to 18'Annd the revival of
the Industry was In lt9 atfd 1831. During
the years 1SSO and 18S1 tno greatest Importa-
tions

¬

took place , did th&y not !

Mr. Frick I bollevo so. Hich prlcss
would incroaso'tho Importations. Tnoro was
a great deal of railroad building those yours ,

which stimulated demand.-
Mr.

.
. Broderiok Has the prices for the

products of your mills steadily decreased
during the pant threoyoars , notwithstanding
HIP tariff is practical ! v prohibitory i-

Mr. . Frick Yes. sir.-
In

.
answer to n question bv Chairman Oatos-

Mr.. l-'rlcK repsatod his statement about the
organisation of the Carnegie interests. Ho
said the company was capitalized at

' < J5000OUO.
Charles S. Field , a real estate dealer , tostl-

lied that the lirst bhot was llrod by a
miner from the shore. s-

A. . J. Taylor , a grocer , said the lirst shot
came from the barges uutl the second from
the shore.

Chairman Oatos then 'said the committee
had concluded its investigation so fur as the
Homestead trouble was'cont'ornod.-

"Tho
.

committee , " suid Mr. Dates , ' 'has
some further inquiry to.mako at other places
as to the Pinki'rton orgunlzution. The court
of inquiry nt Pittshurg Is now ndjourncd. "

The committee loft the city for Washing-
ton

¬

tonleht.
After Chairman Gates had announced thu

formal adjournment uf thu congressional
committee , two witnesses for the workman
requested the privilege of making statements ,

und the committed was reconvened.
George F. Kylands was sworn. Ho stated

that Mr. Frick had based his testimony on
the best month in the history of the Home-
stead

¬

plant , "In our Mrst conference , " sold
Mr. Uvlamls , "it was proposed to take seven
mon off the shearers , reducing the number to-
onehalf. . When wo called the second time ,

it was proposed to tuku oit two men , leaving
twelve shearers. "

Mr. McQuudo asked the privilege of mak-
ing

¬

a stntcmont. He was sworn ana stated.
in contradiction to Mr. Prick's statement as-

to tlio Improvements made to the mill , that
no sr.c'i Improvements bud bean made. No
improvements have boeu made in the mill-
.Thu

.

increase is due , ho said , to the steady
work on the part of tho'mcn. The men work
continuously eight hours , taking no time
for meals. They oat others are oiling
the machinery. The ''proposed scale would
affect morn than the : & > men mentioned by
the company. I belluvo that nine-tenths of-

lhdinon would bo affected.-
Mr.

.

. McQ tado said ho trnd nu further testi-
mony

¬

, "Jiut as lawmakers of the land I
hope you will un-sumetlilnt ; to have the 1'in-
Kcrtous

-
disbanded. "

ilOINKD IlO.tir..S KAD

Workmen In the Oilier urni-glii Mlllx Went
Out futerdiiy.Afternoon.-

PiTrsnuiio
.

, Pa. , Julyili. The omplovcs in-

Carneglo'K Upper undt wor Union mills In
this city struck at noon aud the gas was
turned off In the furnaces. By ! ! this after-
noon

¬

the mon in all tlu departments will bo
out and the mills * hdt down. The man
struck bacnusa the coinpmy! refused to con-

fer
¬

again with the Homestead men. Nothing
has been hoard from tUo Bearer Falls plant ,

but the men have probably struck there also.
This evening both of tjio Union iron plants

were closed down and polices wore posted
warning trespassers tn keep of tbo property.
About 11,000 men are affected by tha atriko-
In the two mlllH , The Iloavor Palls plant ,
which hat been closed for repairs , was to
have rojumcd operations Monday next , but
the men say they will not return to
work tinlc&s the llrm grants another
conference to the Homestead workers. This
movement on tliu part of thesu mun is an in-

dependent
¬

ono, not -jiHJor ordori from the
Amalgamated association , though sanctioned
bv it , and Is a result of thu concerted action
of n body of mill workers fullv in sympathy
with the Ilomettcud mun , They receive no
assistance from the Amalgamated treasury.
Though the vote taken at the recent muis
meetings upon this action was declared
unanimous in fnvor of It , many of the work-
men

¬

were dlsiatutlcd. Homo of tbo promi-
nent workers tlilukUho mun uro over roach-
intr

-

themselves.
Lumber fortho Abn&tructlouafa high fcnco-

U In readiness uuil can bo put In shupo In-

a few hours ,

The closing down of tha two Plttsburg
mills will have a depressing ulfuct upon all
kinds of budlnots , The Kuystono wonu , thn-
SchelHor works and several other construc-
tion

¬

mills will undoubtedly bo forced to cloio,

| CONTINUED OX tJCCU.NU

SUNDRY CIVIL BILL PASSED

It is Disposed of in the Sonata with Its
Varioin Amondmants.-

VORLD'S

.

FAIR SUNDAY CLOSING CLAUSE

Liquor Will llu Sold on tlia World's I'nlr-
IroiimU( Numerous lte < olutloii In-

troduced
¬

- 1'roeiM'illngs In tlui Homo
Washington Notes.-

WAIIIIVOTOV

.

, D. G. , July II. The souato
devoted most of today's sosslon to the sundry
civil npproprlntion bill iiml pmoil It before
adjournment. Tno vote of Wednesday
committee of the whole on Mr. Poffor's
nmcndmont to prohibit thu sale of Intoxl-

cntlnc
-

llquois within the grounds of the
Columbian exposition was reversed In the
sonata today. The vote upon Its adoption
being : Yeas , 'Jl ; nays'JO. Mr. Yost's sub-

stlluto
-

for Mr. Quay's Sunday closing nmond-

inoiit
-

was laid on the table by u vote of H-

Ito 1".
If the present session had a further pros-

pective
¬

term before It of two months the
new matter Introduced In the scnalo today In

the shape or bills and resolutions would
furnish legislative material to occupy the
ttino fully.-

Mr.
.

. Hlgglns Introduced a bill to authorize
retaliation for certain unjust discrimination
by the Dominion of Canada against the
United States and it was referred to the
11 nanco committee.-

Mr.
.

. Slnrmin Introduced a bill to repeal
certain portions of the silver aut of 1S)0! ) o > -

puclally the provisions for the monthly pur-
chase

¬

of 4iYt.0JO) ) ounces of silver bullion und
for the issue of treasury notes In payment
thereof. That bill wont also to the llnanco-

committee. . So aid another bill introduced
by Mr. Peffor , at the request of the National
Industri.il association , and which prnvidesln-
io many words that the coinage of cold In the
mints of the Unltod Status is hereafter pro ¬

hibited.
Unlimited Opportunities for Dlscnxslnn.-

Mr.

.

. Stewart also hau a bill referred to the
same committee reducing by - "

> per cent tuo
salaries of all government employes over iCOO-

.In

.

audition to the above four measures
resolutions wore offered opening up tin-
limited ilclds of discussion , One of thcso-
wus reported from the committee on contin-
gent

¬

expenses , und proposes the appointment
of a select committee of seven senators on-

tuo Homestead troubles and on the organiza-
tion

¬

and employment of the Piukertonf-
orce. . Another was offered by Mr.
Morgan instiucling tbc llnanco commit-
tee

-
to report a bill tluit will make

legal tender money absolutely legal tender
irrespective of uny contrary condition in-

contracts. . These resolutions wore laid on
the table , to bo called up hereafter lor dis-

cussion
¬

and action. There wore already in
the same condition the resolution heretofore
offered by Mr. Voorhoos fora bill to estab-
lish a tribunal for labor arbitration , ana by-

Mr. . Halo tor inquiry as to the relative merits
of protection ana a tariff for revenue onlv.
The conference report on the diplomatic bill
was to , and so was ono onJtwu&avuL
bill , but In the latter case thai-report was'riol'-
a

'

ilnality.
Jones' I'llikcrtou Ilenolutlou.-

Mr.

.

. Jones of Nevada , from the committee
on contingent expenses , reported a resolu-
tion

¬

for thoappointment of u select commit-
tee

¬

of seven senators whoso duty it shall bo-

to investigate and report the facts In rela-
tion

¬

to ttio employment uf armed men known
as Plnkorlon men , or 1'inkorton detectives ,

In connection with the recent differences
DOtwcen workingmen and employers , In-

volving
¬

bloodshed and loss of life at Home-
stead

¬

, Pa. Thu investigation Is to include
the facts in rotation to the existence and em-

ployment
¬

generally of so-called Pinkertoa
men la the United States. It is to extend
to und will embrace the reasons for the crea-
tion

¬

of the I'inkerton organization ,

Its character end use ; also us to
how and by whom its mon nro
employed and paid for any services
rendered ; under what authority of law ( if-

uny ) they have boon bo employed and paid.
The committee is also to inquire Into the
morilx of the original controvert-concerning
wages and the terms of thu contract between
employers and employed , out ot which the
wage conflict arose which resulted in blood-
shed , and to what extent the conflict was
participated In by parsons not natlvo or mil-
urali.ed

-
citizens of the United States : also

whether any private corporation , company
or organization in the state of Pennsylvania ,

or other states , has employed nn armed force
against uny of the people of such state , or of-

tlio United States , in violation of the consti-
tution

¬

of the United States , and if so.
whether armed bodies of men from other
states wcro {or that purpose taken into such
stuto without tbo content of the constituted
authorities thereof. The cominlttuu is to
consider and report by bill , or otherwise ,

what legislation (if uny ) is necessary to pre-
vent

¬

the further illegal use or employment of-

buch t'inKcrton men or other Mmilar bodies
ofarinud men for private purposes. Laid
asldu till tomorrow.

Sundry (M11 Hill.
The sonata resumed consideration of the

sundry civil bill.-

Mr.
.

. Quay , referring again to the provision
us to the Chicago exposition , ottered an
amendment ( in lion of the Sunday closing
amendment adopted yesterday ) declaring
that all appropriations miidu for the exposi-
tion

¬

are made on the condition that It shall
not bo open un Sunday , and if the appro-
priations

¬

nro accepted on that condition
then It U made the duty of the World's' Fair
commission to make rules to curry It out.
After an explanation the amendment was
agreed to-

.An
.

amendment offered by Mr. Carey,
scaling down the items of the geographical
survey so as to make tno aggregate Ki3,000(!

Instead of {502,600 , was agreed to yea } , 'M ;

nays , yt.-

Mr.
: .

. Cullom nskod for a separata vote on-

thantnondment prohibiting the nalo of in-

toxicating
¬

.liquors within the World's fair
gioiinds ,

Mr , Coekrell I thought that both senators
from Illinois voted yea for that amendment.-

Mr.
.

. Cullom Wo did , acd now wo want a
separate vote , that's all.-

Air.
.

. Palmer I voted (yea for this amend ¬

ment. Attnattlmo I wus ignorant of the
actual state of ( affairs at Chicago In relation
to thu fair. Slnco that time I tmvo been
furnished with an ofllclnl statement on the
part of the Illinois corporation , showing that
it has made nil OH that no bur room privileges
shall bo granted within the grounds and that
the adjucnnt lands have boon leased so as to
prevent saloons being opened. It has lot the
privilege for a largo numborof cafes and res-
taurants

¬

with the right to servo liquor with
meals , as In hotels. The contract for those
concessions Involves penalties for noncom-
pllitnco

-

amounting to nn aggregate of it'M-
000

) , -

, which the corporation will be liable for
as liquidated damages In case liquors cannot
bo nerved as provided In the contracts.
Under that vmw of the case , finding thut the
subject had already been disposed of by the
action of the Illinois corporation , I full it mv
duty to bring the matter to the attention of
thin body In explanation of the course which
1 lull called upon to take today-

.Iti'Ji'cli'd
.

tliu Tomperaneo Claiixo ,

The vote was then taken and the amend-
ment

¬

prohibiting the HHIO of Intoxicating
1 quora wllhln the World's fulr grounds wan
rejected. Yens , til ; nays , SSI. The following
i the vote In detail :

Yem Allen , Allison , Cury , Chandler , Col-

nultt
-

, Fryo. Uolllnger , Halo , Hunsbrough ,

Hawluy , Hiacock , Kyle , Mitchell , Paddock ,

1'olTor , Perkins , Plait , SaudorsSloukbrldio, ,

Warren and Wolcott 21.
Nays Hate , Berry , Blackburn , Blo'Jgott ,

Cockroll , Coke , Cullom , Duboli , Faulkner ,
( Jlbion of Maryland , (Jrrinua , Gray , Harris'
HuutOD , Jones ot ArUauiui , Kvuua , Mau-

dorso , 'aimer. Power , Quay , Hansom ,

Sawy -* julre , Stewart , Ycst , Vllas , Will-

thall
-

, f ibtirn , White 'JO.

Mr.j a substitute for Mr-
.Quay's

.
? ay closing amendment , the ono

heretofo - fered by him , closing the me-

chanical
¬

-t of the 'exposition on Sundays
and havln all erected for religious serv ¬

ices.Mr.
. 'od to lav the substitute on

the table, f. hat motion was agreed to.-

Yous
.

, 34 ; t , 17. ( Mr. Cullom did not
vote and Mr. Mer voted no. )

The hill wii .1 pissed and the fortifica-
tion

¬

bill was utcn taken up and made the tin-

llnishcd
-

business.
Adjourned until Monnay-

.Ai.t

.

, AIM : SATi.sriti: > .

SlUrr 'Men anil tlu < AulU Their
Work Washing tun Notr-

VSIIIXOTOX
* .

, 1) . C. , July U. After all
there Is an astonishingly small number ot
sore hearts left In congress as the result of-

thu summary disposition of the free silver
coinage bill yesterday. Today the members
are comparing notes and IInil that they nro-

as well off as could 03 expected. The ex-

treme
¬

silver men philosophically say that
they have made a glorious light and CMI now
co homo and tell their ocopio that they have
done nil that representatives could do to ad-

vance
¬

the cause which Is so near their hearts ,

nnd that they hope to renew the struggle
next winter with bettor prospects
of success. The nulls , us they . nro
now commonly known , n* a rule represent
constituencies' are strongly committed
In favor of the gold otnndard or of the pres-
ent

¬

coinage laws. They will go. homo and
argue with tbolr people that the putty they
represent is "sound" on the llnanclal ques-
tion

¬

, and hope thereby to gather many votes
In the fall elections. That Is what nil tuo
members and senators are talking of , nnd
consequently they are extremely anxious to
gut away from Washington nnd begin the
campaign work. Many of the members who
have heretofore been strongly entrenched
behind democratic majorities now begin to
feel apprehensive , and they want to get
home and talk with their constituents , so
matters of legislation are hurried forward
with all expedition. With the llnal passage
of the appropriation bills will end the present
session of congress , and they nro to have
right of way over everything else.-

WantH
.

to lEutallatr.
Senator Hlgglns todnv introduced In the

senate a bill authorizing retaliation for un-

just discrimination by the Dominion ol
Canada against the United Stales. It pro-

vides
¬

for various duties on imports from
Canada nnd for various shipping charges
nnd fees to bo paid by Canadian vessels In
the American trade.-

Nominations.
.

.

Lieutenant Samuel C. Lomloy , United
States navy to bo Judge advocate general ot
the navy with the rank of captain. ICImor-
E. . Johtfson , receiver of public moneys , nt
Del Norte , Colo. Postmasters : Iowa
Elihu M. Cass , Sumner ; E.
Davis , Koosauqua ; Eraslus T. Roland ,

Eldou. Nobrasua William T. MePurlund ,

Staaton ; Thomas 13. vVatbon , Hartlngton.-
Cii'ur

.
( I'Alenc Troubles.

Telegrams received by Major General
Schollold this afternoon show that labor
troubles in the Cunur d'Alono mining dis-

tricts
¬

are nt an end for the present. Thu
rioters have dispersed and the state authori-
ties

¬

, aided by federal troopi , are In full pos-

session
¬

of the grounds.
General Schollold said tonight that the

people who wcro complaining bacnuso the
soldiers had not arrived sooner had nn Im-

proper
¬

conooptlon ot the 'matter. Ho cx-

TplainciLibat
-

thoywerp'orU crea'thora merely
to Huoportitnocvi'! mitriovitlerftrtho restor-
ation

¬

ot order , and were, Ketlnff altogether
under the orders of tao governor of the
state. They had no Independent functions
whatever , and had absolutely nothing tp d
with anv disorders that may have occurred
before their arrival. It was the duty of the
civil authorities to cnforo the law , and all
the troops could do wus to protect tho-n In so-

aomg. .
KitKKliiVIII Attend ,

The secretary of state has received oftlclnl
assurances of Russia's acceptance of the
president's invitation to participate in an In-

ternational
¬

monetary conference. All the
other European countries hud previously
taken similar action nnd nothing now re-

mains
¬

but the formal preparations for the
conference. It is understood thut those ar-

rangements
¬

, including thosclcclionof a place
nnd date of meeting , will be completed by
the president next week.

The acting comptroller of the currency has
issued a report of the condition ot the
national banks at the close of business Tues ¬

day. July 12.

IN TIM : iiousi :.

I'liKsitgo oi tint Naval Appropriation Hill
llolman Olijected.W-

ASIIINOTOX
.

, D. C. , July 14. The stnolco-

of yesterday's battle having been dissipated
by the night , the house mot today ,

somewhat refreshed and ready to dispose of
the tustne&B which stands before it and
early adjournment. Todav was given to the
commerce committee , but that committee
was unable to transact any business , some of
its members Doing rather indignant and at-

tributing
¬

their failures to ttio opposition of-

Mr , Holman , Mr. McMilllu and otbor leaders
on the democratic side.-

Mr.
.

. Andrew of Massachusetts , from the
committee on foreign affairs , reported and
the house adopted the McAlo r resolution ,

requesting the Department of Stnlo to In-

quire
-

Into the circumstances relating to the
imprisonment of Dr. Gallagher , an American
citizen , in an English prison , und endeavor
to secure his release.-

Mr.
.

. Herbert of Alabama presented a dis-

agreeing conference report oa the naral ap-

propriation
¬

pill , and it was agreed to.-

Air.
.

. Herbert moved that the house rncodo
from its disagreement to thu scnato amend-
ments

¬

, which are still in controversy. These
are the appropriation of f.VJ000 for the naval
review and the authorisation for thu con-

struction
¬

of a now battleship-
.llolman

.

Objected.-
Mr.

.

. Holmati opposed any recession.-
Mr.

.

. follows made an eloquent speech In
favor of recession. With bti uarnustnctH
which received well merited opplauso Mr.
Fellows pic til rod tbo dying Lawrunco Usii-

Ing
-

his command : "Don't glvo tip thcbhip ; "
and ho urged the house In fervid words to
hood the command of the naval hero. ( Ap-

plause. . ] And the house obeyed the command
and did not give up tbo ship.-

Mr.
.

. Herbert's motion was nzrcod to
yeas , 111)) ; nays , 8. ) ; and the bill Is disposed
of ai far us tbo house is concerned ,

The conference rupert on the diplomatic
and consulnr appropriation bill was presented
and agreed to.

The house ther. adjourned.

TAI.KH-

.lln

.

.Sayn tlio I'arllmnlt System
at lint Vatlran.

CHICAGO , 111. , July 11 , Archbishop Ireland ,

In nn Interview today , sneaking of educa-

tional mailers , declared that the latest de-

cision of the Vatican U not merely a Judg-
ment of toleration , as applied to the Indi-
vidual

¬

Instances of Parlbuult and Stillwiuor ,

but possesses a wider Bignlllcancu. The
archbishop said :

"Tho decision of the Vatican In reference
to the Kurlbault and Stlllwutur cases Is that
the Mime expedient may be adopted In uny
other uaso where tbo t umo circumstances
exist. .

"
' Tlien the system may , under the decision

of the |Xpc , bu extended to America I"-

"Asiu'rv'dly U can. "
" 1)3 you ttilnk it Is likely to bo extended ) "
"There l another quoitlon which 1 dun't

care to dUcuiib. "
When questioned on thosubjoct of Calient-

loylsin
-

the archbishop said : "Cahetinloyl m-

U dead. Thu question U cottlud for the
Unltod States. "

Of tlio lottur by the inooloxmn , Zimmer-
man

¬

of Frolburg.rovlvlng the Cahciiilov Idea ,

Archblibop Irelnud valdi.unmormnn U a
fool und hi * Inttor U nn Insult to the patriot-
Urn of tbo Amorlcaa people , "

ROSWELL G , IIORR'S' ADDRESS

Thousands Entsrtaincd at the Eoatric *

Ohautauqua Tabernacle.

FREQUENTLY GREETED WITH APPLAUSE

Itepulillcim Club Member * to tlio Number
Hundred .March to tlui AMiem-

bly
-

OronniU Oilier Nulirank-
nrolltleul Notei.I-

IKITIIICI

.

: , Nob. , July II. [ Special Tola ,
gram to TIIR Bii : . ] Hon. Koswull O. Horl-
of Michigan nddrosicd the largest luseiiu-
blagp this afternoon which has yet gathoroil-
In the great tabernacle of Iho Boatrleo Chan-
tauqua.

-

. Fully peoplu woru present to
hear the cloquont ox | anent of the republican
policy ot protection , Mr. llorr's address was
frequently applauded , and the general ver-
dict

¬

Is that the speech was iho most mas-
.tcrly

.
exposition of true republicanism over-

heard In this section of the state.
The Hcalrlco ciub '.'Republican , 00 strong ,

formed In line nt Court nnd Fifth strools ntiil-
r.n.rched to the Chiuitauquii grounds , two
miles , through n scorching sun , to attest In
loyalty to the great republican cause. Tha
procession wus preceded by iho city and
Doubdt bunds. Had the wealhor not boon
so excessively hot it Is predicted that over
l.L'OJ republicans would have participated lu-

tbo procession.-

OrKiiulrml
.

n Kiipiilillriin Club-
.Hr.vimui

.
! , Neb. , July 14.Special[ TcU

gram to Tun Bun. ] The Beatrice Uemiull-
ian

-
club organized pormanenlly last night by

electing F. N. Prout , president ; A. O,

Jordan , secretary and J. E. Cobbey , treas-
urer.

¬

. A constituuon nt d by-laws wcr
adopted und Iho club starts out under tbo
most enthusiastic auspices-

.DemoeraU
.

Open tlio Campaign.-
SotTil

.

Siocx. CITY. Nob. , July 14lSpcclal-
to Tin : Bii.J The lirst campaign rollv hold
In this precinct bv the ilomocralio club was n
howling success from n democratic point ol
view , but It would bo rather dilllcull to con-
vince

-
iho average republican of Iho "eternal

Illness of things,1' ns laid down by the ora-
tors

¬
on this occasion. While'tis true that

ono speaker made the remark that "all that
is necessary to receive a panacea for all hu-
man

¬

ills and sure passport Into the haven of
bliss was to believe In God and vote iho uom-
ocrutk1

-
tieitet , " still there are fcomo of tha

people hero who prefer to Jog nlonir In tha
even toner of their way , preferring to be Ilka
the fabled lortolso nnd 'get there Just thoj-
samo. . "

After n parade through the principal streets
ot the city the marshal rounded iho hoit
near the democratic headquarters (Peyson'n
saloon ) which might very appropriate ! *' M
termed "Bascom's Corner, " und Co . .ity At-
.torney

.
J. . ) . MoAllisti-r was Introduced by-

exCounty Judge Wilbur. After pi ymg a
glowing tribute to the Intelligence of his
audience ( which was composed principally
of Indies and republicans ) Iho speaker pro-
ceeded

¬

to toll how tno country was ground
down by tyrants compared to whom Kln-
Gooreo HI. was not a circumstance.

The Homestnad trouble was laid nt tha
door of thu republican party , who mndo it
possible through the notorious protective
policy to create millionaires by the score and
paupers by thu million. Tho'spenktr very
adroitly rofr .noa from nlludlng to the wages
received by tha man engaged in the Amalga-
mated

¬

association strike. ( Io evidently
rousonod tuat his republican hearers know
something about that and his democratic
Varcrs didn't cnro to , consequently it wan
uaolcss to refer to it. A faint murmur of nn*

plauso greeted iho speaker whtu ho tooit hii-
seat. .

Senator G. P. IOIporof Pierce was Intro-
duced

¬

, and democracy was landed to the
skies and boyond. According to the honor-
able

¬

gentlemen's remarks , no good thing has
been nccomplisuud slnco Adams' day but
whnt can bo trnced directly lo tho'domo *

cratic party. First In peace and lirst In
war , but the only wars spoken of wora
those against foreign nations. The lalo un-
pleasantness

¬

was leo long ago. It was a
dead Isstio ; besides there wore quite n num
her of Grand Army men In the audience ,
and the speaker very considerately refrained
from wounding their feelings by bringing
up what might bo to them unpleasant mom *

orios.-
Mr.

.

. Cleveland came In for a "eulogy. " H
was out of sight.-

Nebnisuu
.

Clty'H Itepubllnilli Club.-

NKIIIIASKA

.

CITV , Nob. , July 14. [Special
to Tin : Ben. ] At n mooting of the Repub-
lican

¬

club , held this ovunlng , arrangements
wore madu to properly entertain the dolu-
gaics

-
to tbo Kim district congressional con-

vention
¬

, which moots hero July 23. It will
bo made the occasion of a big republican
demonstration.-

DONNKI.I.Y

.

KOIl ( iOYKKNOIC-

.Mlmii'ftota

.

Independent Put IIu n J'nO-
htiitn Tleliet.-

Sr.
.

. PAUL , Minn. , July II. The pooplo'i
party convention resumed work this morn ¬

ing. At noon It took a recess , having nonr-
Inatcd Ignatius Donnelly for governor , KlttU-
Hulvorson for lieutenant governor , II. I) ,
Martin for secretary of statu nnd N. M-

.Hlngdul
.

for treasurer.-
At

.
the afternoon session of tbo pcoplo'l

party convention the ticket win completed nt
follows ;

Attorney general , J. S , . McDonald ; su-
preme

¬

court Justices. Daniel E. Buck ,
Thomas Cnnloy , William Davidson ; prosl-
.dontial

.
elector.-) , William Lolghar , H. W.

Nelson , II. M. Norton , P. McCurrlor , P.-

CarriPiitor.
. C.

. E. W. Pish , E. W. Clark , C,
Bohal , J. P. Hollowny.

The candidates for supreme Judges nro ull-

llKl.lt

democrats and the undemanding scorns to-
bo that they will bu (indorsed by the demo-
cratic

¬

convention next month.

VI- ItYrill ! lt.lIlOfA. . ' <],

Adnlr , J. T. , tin ) .Scimn of Another Dailiifl
Train Itobbery ,

KANSAS CITV , Mo. , July 14. Missouri ,

Kaunas & Texas passongcr train No. 2 was
hold up by thu Dalton gang at Adalr , I , T. ,
tonight. The robbers secured f-10,000 from
the Pacific Express company's safe ,

Killed by thu Sheriff.-
ST. . L.OUI.S , Mo. , July 11 , Sheriff Uosen-

bach and Assessor Smith , member * of oppos-
ing

¬

factions at Clayton in the campaign ovoi-
tha republican conurcsMonul nomination
quarrelled todav. Dining the altercation
Dosviibach shot and killed Smith , Tbo shots
Iff wus arrested and there Is talk of lynching.-

n

.

Ji.rriiiit-
K or WKATIIRII HDIIKAU , )

OUAIIA , July U. )

Cooler northwesterly winds have pressed
down thu Mlisourl valley , while the warm
wave increased In Intensity from eastern
Nebraika southward , In which section tha
mercury rosn wall up Into the niuotloj unit
the weather was close , sultry und oppres-
sively

¬

hot , A barometric depression lu now
In wostoru ICanta * .

I , oral I'oreeint I'or i ; . intern Nnbra l ii ,
Onmlia anil Vlfliuly I'alr uiutlliiir , prob-
ably

¬

preceded liv HliiintirH , lieiioimiii ; iioolup-
ltli "liidn klilltlng lo norllicrly during

I'rlday-
.WisiiiNoros

.

, I ) . U , July H. Forecast for
Friday : For Nobrimka Generally fair ;
northerly winds ; cooler In auntcm portion.

For Iowa Pull , except local showers lu
northeastern portion ; sulfilnc to
westerly ; cooler In north A-ostorn portion.

For North Dako Fair ; northerly
winds , uhlUliiK lo wutterly ; sliuully-
warmer. .

For rioutti Dakota Pair ; northerly
winds ; warmer In extreme wcstorn portion
cooler in extreme souluonilcrn portion ,


